Author Codes

The author list available on PES will show the author code where known for those individuals (staff, students and HRAs) already entered on the HR database.

If the author has not previously been entered on the database, or is external - make a decision taking into account the following:

- All authors except those classified External will be counted as part of the University of Tasmania.
- CRC personnel not employed by this university (X8) are not counted as internal for HERDC reporting.

University of Tasmania Personnel

A Academic level A
B Academic level B
C Academic level C
D Academic level D
E Academic level E
H1 Honorary Research Associate / visitors from Australian Institutions
H2 Honorary Research Associate / visitors from Overseas Institutions
H3 Honorary Research Associate - associated with UTas
M Masters candidate
P PhD candidate
S Other student
O Other University Personnel (this University)
T CRC Staff (employed by this University)
ARF Australian Research Fellow
AST1 Seconded Staff
CONST Musician in Residence
DEAN Dean of Faculty
DSCR Director CRC
DVC Deputy Vice-Chancellor
FWPRD Forest & Wood Post Doctoral Research Fellow
JF Junior Fellow
PDRF Post Doctoral Research Fellow
DVC(S&E) Deputy Vice Chancellor (Students & Education)
DVCR Deputy Vice Chancellor (Research)
SRF Senior Research Fellow
VC Vice Chancellor

External Personnel

X1 Other Australian Universities
X2 Overseas Organisations
X3 CSIRO
X4 Tasmanian Business and Industry
X5 Tasmanian Public Sector
X6 Other Australian Business and Industry
X7 Other Australian Public Sector
X8 External CRC Staff